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Mianitoba.
F. H-. Ferancis, lately genoral meorcier , a t

Headingly, is dead.
J1. R. Mi-sh, general dealer, Xivnrville, is

dead.
Two Carborry implement dealers, Alex,

May and Arthuie Xacl, have formed a part.
nership.

T. V. WVher, general store, Fort Ellice,
is succeaded by Lewarton & Son.

The business of 'R. P. Staples, gencral store,
Carman, uill be continuait hoéfe by
Staples & Carthew.

The flrmn of J. 0. Sproule & Co., dealers in
dairy products,Wîynnipcg, lias beau dissolved.
The firma consisted 0t J. C. Sproule and J.
E. Dawes. Tho latter %vill continue in the
produce business aTone.

The Central Dry Goods company, W\ýinni-
pehave purchaced the gents' furnishings
an elothing stock of F. A. Yeung. next te

their oivn promises, and intend te utilize the
building in adding a clothir g department.
The Young stock wesptxrchased under abattel
mortgnge sale et 57J cents on the dollar.

A correspondent et Rosenfoldt writes:
Business in our little toivn is stili improtçing,
the stores doiug a rushing business. Thore
is roora for other branches starting up, sueli
as a harîess shop, tinware in connection with
hardware business. The Massey -Harris
machinery company have established a
brandi for the sale of their goods bhem, with
H. 'M. Miasson as manager. Tho Stewart
Bros. have conîpleted a feed and 'livery stable,
end th*e Massoy-llarris implenient building
is elrcady under -way, basides other smaller
buildings. The fermera are spexiding their
surplus funds in buildings and imprevemeets.
The flax business taxed. the accommodation
of J. & J. Livingston's wvarehouso this scason,

tehaving tau-en jn 48,000 busis, ana it
isatili1 comme, iith a, grent maxsy stacks te

threh yt. Te woat deliveries are falling
off on accoant of the low prico, but stifl
tbere is a large quantity in tho hands of the
fermera. About 100,000 buAliols bave bean
marketed hore, of vsl'ieh Ogilvies' teck je
nearly one-half.

Rorthwaat Ontarlo
The Dominion and Ontario goveruîments,

tlirough tho fisheries and crowe lands do-
partinents rently complcted the stocking et

soveral lakes, in the Lako of the Weods dis-
trict, with bla.ck bass, and other vultiable ish.
Many -)f theso lakes abound jn fine tront, and
maskinongg, but it is thon glit it %vould popu-
lanceo tho district as a Sporting resort if tlîey
were stocked with black buas andl speckled
trout. eimong thq lakes whioh have icen
treated this -tay îqre lossland, Osterqow,
Fln, Otter, Camneran. Sturgeon, and Witeo
Fisi laes Parent fiqh wc puit in in each

Albeorta.
S. Diclcsoli, goeral maerchanft, Itinistaîl,

lias assignied.
T%'o iiow. butcher sliops have started et

Calgary. Thos. iNcClelland aud A. fleptie
have opeiieil one shop and R. Kelly tho
other.

Morris & Go., general mnarchants, Lecombe,
have dissolvod partncrship. McLood con-
tinues.

The Calgary Tribune has issued a very
fine Christmas number. Unlike rnany holi-
day issues, il is nlot a « *mad<e up " îcumber
fresa Sorti cheap printing house, The whole
ot the number lias beau printed in tie Tri-
bune office, and aIl the- norias and sketches
in it are directly conuected with Alberta,

is Yîewed in New York.
Henry Clews' last financial circuler, deted

Dec. 121., gives au idea. hoew President Cleve-
laed's wverlilee message is vioived in Neiv York
fleancial circles. Ho says, -

Like a thunder-clap, came tic president's
arraigniiient ef Eugland on the Venezuelaît
afleit-, coupled with the tbroat of war unles
the case veere satisfactorily settled. tÇolWoy
liad dreamed of suce a resuit froni Lord
Salisbury's reply te ouF secretary ef state,
and the president's attitude was se surprising
that few ivere able te take it seriousy ce
it wes thorefore suspected tu ho a býd for the
vote of the million for Grever Cleveland as a
candidate for a third terra. Whether this
construction was riglit or wvron, the
opposition secra to bave folt thev La ne
safe alternative bat tu take the mýess-age in
that sense. Icstantly, therefore, the IRe-
publicans proeceded te cernply with the
presidonts nequest for a commission of in-
quer oni the spot, and appropriatcd a liberal
sur for, its xpeeses. Inimediately fcilowîng,
fromn the sa, 'e Party, carne a bill euthcnizing
a boan of $100,000,t)00 for the purchase of
arms end other military purpeses. Ravin-
thus succeSgfelly outbid the pre3îdet,-îf ai
was really biddîng as suppesd,-the purpoe
cf party action wone satusfled, and no further
action bias been talcen,

The conservative, and business sentiment
of tie city is very strongly opposcd we the
prosidont's recoimeandations, and prubably
an early occasion will hoe taeot for giving ex-
pression te that sentiment in an open and irn-
presive nwunner. It.is feit thetalreead3-very
serious injury has beau donc, wbi-.b viIl ene
te be feit when ire need foreign gnld for the
support ef the treasury and for purpeses et
curroncy reconstruction; but it is hoped that
tvhilo tie feul retrction <,f the measuro un-
dertaeen by the administration may net be
expected, -vat soniothing will be dono te enlist
England je measures looking te a seulement
anidyctisave our gorerrent any inaccept-
able yielding. lu any case, meo et udgment
hesitat.o te boliavo that war with Evgjiand is
a possibility, but yet fear that ce indiscrtion.
has been cerniteod which mnay cost us inuci
more tien %ve eau s>-'Tord undor existin.- cir-
etinstaiices.

This iras Wall street's weay of looking et
tho situation. Friday rnorning qhowed thet
estimiates of the gravity of the situation bed
beceme more serions. Lurgo Leedorn erders
te soll carne on the mnarket, holdors of stocks
lest conifidence, mai-gins beca.-ne exhausted,

and panic ensuod, witlî an average fait of tee
points in prices hefore nooe. The, su bequont
distrust inode il somenthat dillienît te got
mnîeny and higli rates lied te lio paid in saine
instances. This naturally affected the possi-
bility et exporting gold, aed sonie large !,inn-
templated shiipments on Seturdit have li
ternporarily deforred, though et e .urso urder
tho presont feeling in London tlîey tist hoe
ultinietely made, -as ne consideration of in-
toest weuld iîîduce Europeati beukers3 te doter
settlernezits, as effairs nowv stand. So largo
ivero the Lendon sellisig erder,, that ne acour-
rate estiiuae ot tie valuatioiî of the tranSac-
tions could Wo îîîde. It is. hiowever, safe te
sey Iliat the London re ofig ethti lest
thre days must range sornewhtire botireen
S15,000,OWM0 anad $20,OOt,V% in mnarket
velue. Thiîs rapreseets se rnuch addition te
the gold experts and te tho drain upoti theo
treasury. The situation in fiuiancial cireles
lias thus becorno unqtiestîcnably quito serions.
Trie uecertaiety about furtlier solliin-by
London anîd the possible effccts efthIle situa-
tion tîpon tie troasury finances are the chiot
points in the situation, and upen those con-
tingencies3 no one ean forîn any trustworthy
estiînate. This wve keor tiat tic president s
message has already cost the invasting publie
somo hundred et nllions oft dollai-3.

llreen Oranges.
The Frui1ý Exchange of Riverside, Celitor-

nia, bas issued the fellow:ng circulr:-
IlOn acceun. of the scercity et early

oranges in the east, there lias beau an npre-
cedented demand for hioliday oranges frein
California, and ive regret te say that paekers
aed shippers ini Rivmride have been se eeg-:cr
te supply the demand, aIse te have il appear
thet they cents-el immense qtîantitiiea of
oranges tîîis seeson, that tiey bave picked
and xiaclced oranges entîroly regerdless of
their fitiuess for the market, aed a great man'y
carloeds et oranges have been sliipped from
here tiet, iili net average 15 per cent. te tie
entire carloed that wre fit for shipmeet.
The majority efthle oranîges have left lie
vory green, And ni St of Ihla svozfld not have
been suitable for shipment even by the miiddle
of Februery. It wiIl lie utterly impossible
fer these oranges tu arrive eat and givo
satisfaction, but must resuit je rejection and
a general prejudico against oarîy California
Navals.

Il We issue this circulars for theopurposo of
ha-ring il distinctUy understood, aed we irisi
toe on record, tîtat the gi owoers coîniected
wvith tuis excienge are positively opposed te
suci green oranges bain& forwarded frein
Riverside. \Vo aise wisi it understood thet
%ve do net think eny variety of fruit grown in
Riverside is mature et.ough te give mucli
gon oral satisfactionî before tho 15th ot Jenu-
ary at the very carliest, ced as a rulo they
wvould givo battIr satisfaction atter Fébruery
Ist.

-We have received ordors for et jeast 15o
carloeds o! oranges, but wtero obliged te do-
dline moist o! thei, still ire accapted a few
orders te oblige our customers for the holi-
days, but wo, have beon and will be very
particuler in selecting our fruit, aed are
wviiling te have i.very box e'eamieed on ar-
rival, aed carnestly request that the celer of
our oranges cna lie quality ef cen packing
ho compared wciti aIliers, but if vo lid liad
any intimation ivhate ver of the geerel
sto--ipede et the ottide shîppers te peck and
si green fruit ive weuld positivelv have
refused te pick or ehip a cingle cerload befone
the first or rniddleofe January. It inust lie
nemembered that mocl o! the outsido shippers
have ce interest whatover le this district,
and tierefere do net have any p..rticular in-
teret in the, reputation ef eus oranges, otien-
viso they would net allov sucli absurdly
ùreen fruit ta be packod."11


